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great form when it became known 
that the prient» were to preach there. 
Altogether it was a better gathering 
than the previous ones, though near
ly all were noo-Oatholiee. A street 
lamp at the corner ol the ground, 
under which a table had been placed 
for a platform, made a capital place

was put before the people in 
simple persuasive language by the 
preacher, who had certainly won the 
attention, if not the hearts, of his 
bearers. One person dose to the 
preachpr exclaimed, in a very audi
ble tone, “ Well, he cm preach I" 

During the week which followed, 
a deputation came to the Cathedral 
presbytery, asking that the preach
ing might be continued in the same 
place on the following Sunday eve
ning. It was an unusually heavy 
Sunday for the priests A retreat

December let, 1887, TrainsOn and after

for thehe congregation 
morning, and I evening ser

vice being longer than usual, much
lliums are made frtwn the wool.to our iegret we were prevented It Is eeetly» lambs are given to the convent,continuing the good work there on pa» oat of order

and though 1 could discover nothingNevertheless, we hope to 
soon.
t attempt has been In the 

. oe at Brain too fonce a 
suburb, but now a part of Notting
ham). Up to this point every thing

that da;
mimiisa." definite, upon the

Irregular babilend ia prosaic. which oughtwent to the othpr church of 8t. Âg-
Navone, where

had procured respect, and the evt 
dent approval of the different au
dience». The second Sunday in this 
place brought a new experience, as 
some little interruption was caused 
by a parson asking question» Were 
tkie permitted, it wctikl of course be 
annoying to both preacher and »u- 
dienou Our idea ia to preach the 
truth, not to dispute in public. It

S3?* » '-^t'-tthuy 
ihrir meek and„> happy.who hare written

ame of Italy to has everQ^îrTr»«~tl quite done justice to the profound
way in which the national character IwjlüfmnihjwràSSth»rwifMSMT- muet here been effectedLady Vavasour's four for in- fiud b; them servies»—by themstance, look exactly li

and unbongktpretty little ghoeto 
heard the conk crow,

who have Whatevertl appertained 
their knives tl

to hie per- heard the cock crow, any way, when 
I looked at them, they were dieap- for the d rams of old, wayeon, with they shaved
peering very fast.off chips of the hallowed gallows was explained that if the

••omit really ami 
liberty to

dor truth, helped to elevate, to 
refit». The great eerv

w.onxxrTT. the baiter upon the priests, whom «fOtho.reekleaoea were well knoern realise rightly all the oatfaol-
THIS OUT I ooekl frequent their churches and

We believe we are well wlthia the fia e*hi. bettertruth la asserting that Father Mar- Wtion, whiohnnris.m»» clearly more tetirihetory to both forcibly of the while, theeide» It it feared that the in- trivialoe# of the pro. lately was theOmgh/cfl^h, O’Hur-
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The Mrii Martyr»
(From the Catholic Press.)

It le a well-founded boast of the 
Irish people that the fldth was intro- 

I and planted among them by 
their first apostles without blood- 

' end that with them, at lemt, 
ood of martyre was not needed 

to fcrtilim the mods of Christianity. 
Indeed, the femom Gerald of Wales, 
the companion of Prince John in hb 
visits to Ireland, strangely enough 
sought to discredit the church for 
this van reason. He forgot that 
already for more than two centuries, 
almost without interruption, Ireland 
hud groaned under the persecution 
of the Denes, that ib

Ire
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persecution
_____________holy places

Bangor and Cloomacooiee, Kildare 
ed I ««more) had been plundered 

time after time, and their pions in- 
matee put to death, often with every 

finement of cruelty,
Nor have martyre been wanting 

in Irebnd in bier time» Matthew 
O" Hanley, the Archbishop of Cashel, 
with something like a prophetic 
spirit replied to the taunt of Gerald, 
that it was indeed true there had 
been no martyre up to that time, 
and the remoo was that the Irish 
people rmpapted their bishops and 
priests too much to imbrue their 
bands in innocent blood ; but now u 
ram had come into the island whose 
custom it was to make martyrs. 
From thenceforth, Ireland, I ike other 
countries, would have ib martyre.

A detailed hbtory of the attempt» 
to introduce Protestantism into Ire
land has yet to be written. But we 
know enough of the feels to my that 

> country bps suffered so much 
oontinloualy for the faith ae 

nd, no non has been tried so i 
ly in the furnace of persecution as 
the Irish. And where b the coun
try today in which the Catholicity 
is more flourishing, what race at 

ae or abroad clings more loudly, 
to the Chair of Si. Peter 7 Through
out the whole history of Ireland for 
the Imt three centuries love of re
ligion end of country are inter
woven, patriotism and Catholicity 
are almost synonymous. The land 
question—the grant question of the 
hoar—hm it not ib strictly religions 
side too 7 Is it not » feet that the 
first grant “ clearings" in a systema
tic way took plaoe ip Clara, soon 
after O'Connell1» ejection f By thb 
cnivl *«ercira of their “ legal rights," 
the then dominent elms, iu« ”.*V 
testants, sought to avenge the defeat 
they had suffered *t the hands of the 
people who had elected a Catholic 
to uphold Catholic interests in the 
British House of Commons.

Our reader», we feel sure, will be 
glad to Imre that the cam of the 
Irish martyre will before long be 
submitted to the Holy Sea Some 
years ego. Cardinal Moran was oom- 
mimfoned to bring together the do
cument» and facts connected with 
it. When he left Upland the task 
wee entrusted to the Moat Rev. Dr. 
O'Oalbghan, who, in consequence 
of hb long reeidenoe in Borne, and 
hb knowledge of the manner of pro
cedure, was eminently sailed for it 
Bat owing to the pressing duties of 
hb present office, he could not give 
to it the needtql tiiqe and attention. 
Some months ago, the Rev. Denis 
Murphy, S. J, of University College, 
Dublin, was nominated by the Ineh 
Bishops ae Promoter of the Came of 
*• Irish Martyrs, and ha b now 
busily engaged In the task of bring
ing together all that bears on their 
history.

The task b not an easy one. Un
fortunately, many sources of 
matron which are of very great im- 
wrtance in matters of the kind, 
vera of special am In the cam of 
the English martyre, are, in grant 
■art, wanting here—w, for instance, 
amily records and local tradition» 
Been the eo-calbd legal formalities, 
which ware complied with alter a 
manner elsewhere, were not in use 
in Irebnd. Something like the 
drum-heed court martial of more re
cent times was the manner of pro
cedure employed in dealing with on 
Irish priest who wee found udmlne- 
tering sacraments or giving instruc
tion to hb «altered.flock; or to the 
byman who gave him shelter. Yet 
«•rough remains to establish the erne 
of a considerable number of thu Irish 
martyrs, and to prove beyond all 
reasonable doubt that they were put 
to death ia odium fdà, and bore their 
suffering» m ope who b a martyr 
should. For instance, we have what 
h practically the testimony of bb 
contemporaries in Ireland, io Bel

em, and in Spain, in reference to 
ermont OlUrley, Archbishop of 

Oeehel, who was martyred in Dub
lin in 168A So early m 1682, just 
eight yean after hb death, a print 
wee ppbliehed at Antwerp, corres
ponding fn the smallest details— 
the stocks in which he wm rat, the 
boob into which hb lege were thrust 
whib the fire wm lighted under 
them, even the “ gad,” the lagueue 
pnamras, with which he wm banged 
—with the account which Bishop 
Both gives in hb work, “ De Pro- 

Martyreli,” printed at Cologne 
ia 1829. Again, we kave the ac
count by an eye-witness—so English 
Protestant, too—of the death of 
Cornelias O'Deveoy, Bbbopof Dunn, 
who wm hanged, drawn and quar
tered in the rame place in 1612. Here 
b whnt Barnaby Rich wye : "Now, 
when the exwntiooe/ began to quar
ter the body, the women thronged 
about Mb m feat, and happy was 
aha that eoeld get her handkerchief 
dipped in the blood of the traytor. 
And the body being once dissevered 
into filer quartan, they neither left 
linger nor toe, bet they ont them off 
end carried them away; and to shew 
their Catholic awl, they tore hb 
garments into rattan, and 

........................ 1 gat no ' •

ly, of Cashel ; Bishops, ae Cornelius 
O'Deveny and Terence O'Brien ; 
priests, secular and regular, in great 
numbers, the greet Order of St. 
French lending the van ; bymen, as 
Sir John Berks rad Daniel Cbnev; 
•nd women, n Lame Eleanor of 
Birmingham and Lady Boche. The 
number would be greatly increased 
if thon could be added to it whose 
names are not known, though of the 
feet of their death, on wall n of the 
reason of it, than can be no donbt 
whatever—ouch n the forty Ctater
rien Monks pat to death in the 
Monastery of Neoagh, near Lime
rick, or the thirty of the same Or
der belonging to St. Mary's Abbey, 
Dublin, whom sufferings and death 
are described in derail by OUellivan, 
in hb “ Deem Patricians," publish
ed in Madrid ia 1829, or the Fran
ciscan» slain at Monaghan and else
where, of whom mention b made io 
" The Annals of the Four Master»."

We wish thorn who are engaged 
in thb great work every suoeem. 
It does indeed seem strange that 
there should be no canonised saint 
of the Irish church and race since 
SL Lawrence O’Toole. It b our 
earnest hope and prayer that the 
lime may not be tar off when «me 
ol this noble army of martyrs will 
be raised to the honors of our altars, 
and when it will be made manifest 
throughout Christendom that Ire. 
land has always been whet she was 
in sneient times, the island of Saints.

Out-Dear Preaching.

IT IS TRIED BY SEVERAL 
IX ENGLAND ViTH
RESULTS.

PRIESTS
piapriciAp

eoeght rather to create a division in
radiera» Several other Sundays 
preaching hm been continued in 

thb place, with each eransw » may 
spar mon to greeter effort», hoping 
for much good to coma 

Our first idee of out-dom- preach
ing wee rather to evangelise our own 

in the Ion who

( From the London Weekly Register.)
We must leave the beauty of the 

green sward and shady tree and 
turn {o the dqll prose °1 the courts 
and alleys of a large town. It was 
not in the beat of summer, but in 
the chilly autumn ; tbfire ia no 
natural pulpit supplied by the raised 
and lurf-covered mound, but a 
rickety chair or I abb borrowed 
from «me poor person near at hand. 
It ia «me two months ago when a 
little square (commonly known as 
Lee's lard) in the most thickly 
popubted part of the town, became 
the scene of our unit attempt at 
out-door preaching. The audience, 
a motley crowd ol (in » great mea
sure) be re-beau eu, iiareârmeù, and 
bore-footed men, women end chil
dren, bad lieeu gathered together to 
the number of about five hundred. 
Many of them, too, were Catholics, 
in name, at least ; but, we regret to 
add, that they seldom, if ever, 
entered » church. Here, then, a 
simple but very earnest little ser
mon wm preached, on the Gospel of 
the dev : “ The Baieing of the 
Widow's Son.” I think the crowd 
could not have been quieter bad 
they been in church. They listened 
with wonderful attention to the ear
nest invitation to come once more 

raised from the spiritual 
death, caused by sin, and be restored 
alive again to holy mother church. 
It was, indeed, a simple preaching 
of Catholic truth, without any osten
sible attack upon noo-Catholioa At 
the end the “Act of Contrition" 

repealed aloud by a large 
number, end the proceedings ter
minated with the singing of tbs 
hymn : “ Hail, tjueen of Heaven I” 
in a most hearty manner. As the 
evening service was over in the 
churches, several priests from the 
different missions of the town were 

to take part in this little 
attempt.

On the following Sunday evening 
a similar thing Inox place in another" 
yard, scarce a mile from the «one 
of our first trial, the audience, num
bering, as it was estimated, about 
four hundred.

The third trial was made on the 
opposite side of the low», upon a 
small plot of ground, which has been 
purchased for the diocese, and where 
we hope soon to be able to erect a

people w toe town who never go 
near the church or practice the du
ties of religion, and then to go on to 
preach in the villages round about 
the town ; bet we emreety knew in
to whnt it woe Id develop until the 
trial eras made. A few more words 
•ad I have finished. As regards the 
utility of out-door preaching, if the 
world b, m St. Paul rays, to bs 
brought into subjection to Christ by 
"the foolishness of pleeching," how 
can that come about if we do not 
preach out of doom 7 A large por
tion of the world does not go to 
church to heur us, « I think it fol
lows that we must go to the world. 
We cun not ranch the masses in our 
churches Moreover, "faith eometh 
by hunting,” but we must go to the 
world end let them bear us ; then 
we shall we the utility of out-door 
preaching. " How, then, shall they 
call upon Him, in whom they have 
not believed 7 or how snail they be
lieve in Him of whom they have not 
heard 7 And how shall they hear 

ithout a preacher 1 And how shall 
they preach unlew they be sent 7" 
Now we art sent, and that with the 
authority of God’s oburoh. The 
practice of out-door preaching must, 
of course, be regulated by tbe cir
cumstances of different place» It 
is not all who have the time and 
opportunity to underuse the work, 
in like manner, too. the method of 
it most be governed by the circum
stances of time, place, and people. 
In «me places lulls services have 
been held ; in other pieced simply a 
discourse , other» again, have divi
ded the lime between hymn singing 
and little ecrmonetles.

lastly, as regards the subjects for 
It- It is God’s will that all men 
should be saved ; and that they 
should a|-;oc «now Jesus whom tie 
bas rent—tor ibis Is Eternal Life. 
If, therefore, we would win—end 
who would not 7—those who are not 
yet Catholics, lerus chose these doc
trines of which they have already 
«me imperfect knowledge—espe
cially the Incarnation and the Atone
ment. Explanations of the parables 
and little sermons on moral subjects 
will appeal to their hearts. Let us 
try and make the audience feel 
"how beauUlkl are the feet of them 
that preach the Gospel of Peace, of 
them that bring tidings of good 
things," and above all let w avoid 
direct attack on toe ooo-Catholic 

it» Questioning and disparation 
should not be permitted ; it epoile 
the effect which toe preaching should 
kave, and the knowledge sought cun 
always be better given by private 
instruction,1

likely to bear. There were 
ia honor of the Papal 
delivered In no lea thu 
eight language» There
li-h, Hebrew, Oheldene, Irieh, _ 
gerinn, Norwegian, Blackfcnwk (Lin
gua indigene in Araeriee) Hungarian, 
Hyrirn, Persian, Gaits, Arabic, Mah- 
ratra, Turkish, Greek. OMaara, the 
toogeee spoken by the Gel las tribes, 

Ceffras, Danish, Spanish, 
the dialects of E-k-"• .J ir->- 
har, Slav, Polish, and man 
twenty other Iraguraw be 
The ofanreh of St. Andrea 
r raue had hem specially fitted for 
the occasion. A platform of wood 
had been raised over the altar, and 
from this the add raw* were rand 
Behind tbe altar row tier after tier 
of beocl.ee for the »«i—sSwu. 
of the Propaganda students. The 
two side chapels of the sanctuary 
had been provided with sente for 
ladies, while in front of the platform 
•at seven cardinale and wveaty or 
eighty bishops The Eastern Pa 
tnarche had elm gathered in grant 
force, and the body of the church 
wae well filled by the general public, 
among whom were strong contin
gents from the English, American 
Irish, and Scotch college» It wti 
interesting fo watch the Eastern 
Bishops as they listened to the

Jebilee the mwiden, or "the architect hw
. done, hw beer, done Ibr Mi 

There ww Bam- disinherited draws, for _
Irieh, Bel- who are born, robbed of their l 

in the world's good. The , 
of rersasneial, the gfor 
the beautiful shimmer of light, thedh 
vine power of made to i

fora God.

or to
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(From the London Tablet.)
Tbe Vatican Exhibition was open

ed to the public this morning (Jan. 
28), but I bave not beet) able to get 
around there today. However, I 
ww there «me days ago, and saw 
enough to be able to give a general 
idw of what it ia like, end you have 
beard « much about the different 
presents from time to time in the 
Tablet that anything like a derailed 
account would be uwlees. The thing 
which strikes one most, and the 
thing which wparatw this Exhibi
tion at once from every other one 
has ever seen, ia the curious juxts 
position of epi«n4or and shoddy 
rubbish. I suppose the advice not 
to look a gift home in tbe face 
applicable even to the Sovereign 
Pontiff. Besides the gifts of kings 
and gifts worthy of kings, one secs 
tawdry statues, daubs of pictures, 
tbe very colors of which make one 
shudder, nwtily chwp vestments 
and gastly things done in .Iferiin 
wool work. And yet many even of 
the commonest and moat hideous 
things were perhaps lovsly in the 
eyw of those who sent them, and 
represent the long end iailhlul labor 
of devoted banda There ia enough 
ol richness here to redeem what is 
crude in the oflerioge of the poor, 
and the contrwta of the Exhibition 
make all ils separateness.

It was explained to me that in 
the United Statw, w in England, the 
sending ol presents in kind was dis
couraged by the Bishops; and both 
lauds, especially America, have giv
en generously in money. The great
er part of tbe English Library, how
ever, is now in its place, thanks to 
the exertions of Mr Paul Strickland 
and Mgr. O'Bryan, and in it# beau
tiful uniform binding ol while and 
gold, looks quite imposing. Con
spicuous among the few English 
presents is the magnificent chasuble 
worked by the Mieeee Leigh, of 
Woodcheeter Park, upon which are 
embroidered the figures of St. Lm 
and SL Dominic. There ia also a 
fine chalice in Scotch dwign, pre
sented by the Catholic ladies of 
Bdinbureh, a cope-hood sent by the 
Benedictine Convent, Oolwich, and 
several vestments from Birkenhead 
and Shrewsbury, whioh I have really 
not knowledge enough to describe 
properly. I alw turned over the 
pugw of the children’» album, con
taining the photographe of several 
hand reds of the little render» of 
“ Merry end Wiea'I It was appa
rently found neoeeeary to uomoont 
photograph» In order to stick "
into the volume, and, in some ___ „
the prooew hw been rather uneatie-

languagw of the lande they knew. 
Indeed, ae they nodded to each other 
end swayed their bodies to and fro, 
and marked the time with their 
jeweid fingers, their pleasure ww 
radiant and visible, hftye every 
three or four speeches some inter
ludes of strange and barbaric mu
sic—wmetlmw beautiful, but of toner 
striking one chiefly w outlandish, 

Meet of the addressee Were «imply 
read ; but there were two exception», 
one ol Which was the success, and 
the other the sensation ol the hour. 
England wae represented by tbe 
Rev. D. Mexall, late of 8U Edmund's 
College, and right well did he fulfil 
his trust Whorew othpça hmA 
tamely read tfceir addresses, Mr.

came forward, and flinging 
his paper wide, treated hie listeners 
to a piece oi fine and spirited décla
mai ion. He ww rewarded with 
repeated bursts and rounds of ap
plause, and wherever in tbe audience 
an Kugliah-epeaking person oould be 
found, he was overwhelmed with all 
the congratulations that the inven
tiveness of foreign courtesy could 
suggwt But the sensation of (he 
day ww certainly achieved by M. 
Kuo who had oome purposely from 
Naples to represent China. M. Kuo 
stood forward upon th« platform 
and, boding up a piece of pink- 
tiutad paper, began deliberately to 
sing hie speech. I am told that in 
China the highwt form of compli
ment is to sing your harangue; 1st 
the effect ww very feuw, Indeed, before Ù. Kuo had got halfway 
down hi» pink-colored paper, tbe 
whole thing ww too much even for 
Eastern gravity: and what 
sort of loud smile among the Patri
archs became qn explosive roar 
among the Western» But the Chi
naman, with the resignation of hie 
race, rang on sweetly to the end, 
end certainly made an element of 
most piquant pictureeqneneae in a 
curious scene. Then a black gen
tleman came forward to eddrees us 
in Mahretta. So far, in that meet
ing of many nationalities, there eras 
nothing extraordinary, but it ww a 
little startling to hear him give out 
the rolling Mahretta sep tenues in 
the roost beautiful Cork accent I 
hoard afterward» that hie father bed 
been a «Idler in the English service 
in India Tbe whole performance 
occupied about three hours, and ww 
listened '.o by Lord Sel borne and 
his two daughters, and by an Angli
can Bishop.

On Sat unlay, I drove out to the 
church of SL Agnate fuori le Mura, 
which is ralhei more than a mile 
beyond the Porta Pi» It was a 
beautiful day, and all the landscape 
lay bathed ia sunshine, and I no
ticed on that January morning that 
people on foot generally preferred 
to walk on tho shady side of the 
rued. The church, which is one of 

in Homo, founded by Constan
tine, end rebuilt in the 17th century, 
was well filled, wheu I arrived, just 
at the beginning of Mass ; and, w 
usual, there were a great number of 
English and Americans present, 
tourists or pilgrims, After the Maw 
came tbe annual and famous cere
mony of the blessing of the lamb-. 
Two spotless, white lambs, were 
brought in from the sacristy, car
ried in baskets, prettily draped in 
«roe muslin-like material, and 

one on each side of the altar, 
ho lames were tied np with red 

ribbons, and wore little wreaths of 
roses, and lay « still that, except 
tor their startled looks of mild ques
tioning, they would hardly have 

imed alive.
The actual çeremenv of the blow

ing ww quite short, taking, I should 
think, only about five minute» 
the creatuiw were carried down 
of the aislee of the chart*, beck in
to'«he sacristy, there ww a curions 
rush on the pert of Ike congre
gation, to touch them. They ore

ramptation to feooe ilwif round with 
•hillings or with aixpenew, to rail 
thn poor away from the sanctuary, back 5em down tothadS? 

yet bow many of the 
fodoo, who gw « ax- 

•bout the proepeet aterahUag 
mg men to look at the 
«/the mneeem oe Bander 

bare any heed or thought for tho 
work, which the ehurahjln Oath olio 
lands, ia doing ail the year long 7 

Of the courtesiw and private hen- 
piuluiee of Borne, it would be diffi- 
cnlt to speak adequately, and Iraki- 
lj, 1 think, It is not —iwrj to 
spwk, at ell. Perhaps, however, I 
ought to make an exception, in the
Sî,0fA*dî». °e.T—d*y' « u-

S&“X,2S£lff;
lm CUMfc US, JLs —, LV 
wlllrilldlk- For tty til—

ÏJÏÏSK-"*-*'the altar w they are he- 
bappy large ram of 

~ gives ample room for

bout de Bnseia. It ww given by 
tiordPWre to the Bngifeh hfihopa à 
Bons» We were thirteen at "tif 

the five bishops who 
accept the iavitotion-

biehope of Clifton, Newport and Mn- 
“•7*. Portsmouth, Northampton 
rad South Work-Lord Petra's guest, 
included the archbishop of Phitodel- 
-t*- the rector of the Ameriera et*. 

Mgr. 8 tack pole, Mgr. ChhiiL 
_ Kenton and Mgr. Tylea 1 wan 

tbe only layman, rad as 1 hannened 
the lwt guwt to urrireyra* 

•very one else ww in purple, the 
sceoe in the drawing-room, w I en
tered, ww bright and 
Lord Petrs is always a_ . 
host, and the evening ww, ia <

specially gind off 
of making the

»T, »
Personally, l ww 

the opportunity, i 
acquaintance of thn archbishop off 
Philadelphia The archbishop Ss to 
preach at the laying of the founda
tion stone of the raw Irish oh an*, 
hare, oa thu 2nd of February. I 
board him, the other day, in St Aa- 

Valle, and for one, was 
not disappointed. Archbishop Byra 
ia certainly a most powerful rad 
eloquent preacher. And thowrh 
thoroughly oratorical in hie ——1—1 
thn word poweifti expreeew one's 
feeling about his sermon, rather 
than the word eloquent, ft was nil 
strong reasoning, driven home with 
hammer stroke» Still, even listen
ing to that fine effort, I eoeldnt 
help observing, how seldom u ora
tor ever really get. hold of hie an. 
dienoe, until he breaks into narra- 
tira. You may he w eloqurat w
you like, yon may be p—-------
rad stormy, you may appeal to 
Heaven rad Berth, but if you want 
people to listen to you, with all 
their eon, toll them a story The 
archbishop of Philadelphie'» story 
ww i striking ona Illn.iti.ii-- ii— 
Christian duty of forgiveowa he 
toki how yarns ago be had gone to 
Baltimore, and had visited » mo
vent of Negro nun», A French 
family, during the awfhl Negro 
insurrection in San Domingo, bad 
been almost exterminated ; the’ «le 
survivor, a young boy, had «en all 
hu kindred, father, mother, sisters 
and brothers, brutally butchered, 
with every aggravation of cruelty 
rad outrage. "When the boy grew 
to manhood he meditated a Chrfe. 
lira's revenge on the whole Negro 
raqa He first became a priest, and 
then, mindful of his sis tars' fat#, he 
gave hi. whole fortune to fund e one- 
vent borne in Maryland for Negro 
girl», and himself became ira ohap-

Tbe Other day, at one of the mo
vents of English nuns here, thnra 
ww a ••clothing," and I am toidthart 
“ *bf breakfast whioh followed, the 
Oardlnal, who had presided, in the 
kmdraw of bis heart, and in com pi i- 
meot to the nationality of the &e- 
f™; epeke a little in BWILJ. 
Addressing the reverend mother 
*“ .“K,i *T*Tely, “I am delightful 

»™ really Ve^- da
r Theo' *eeiDK a smile 

nicker for a moment upon the (torn 
of the nun, Hie Eminence continued, 
with met a mere shadow of emphn- 
•» in his voice, “ I think every thing 
hw conspired to Drake me dallJht 
fill today." As the ^tnnXd
reverend mother was still silent the 
Cardinal added, “I am full of delight 
ut all I have ewe." How could HM 
Eminence conjecture that, in the 
strange language he hw been »

WSI"»’ “fl,U ^ «Wight"
“delightful"------ --- —■
rent thin;
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international arbitration. «fOlead» aad Untie theD. J. Wcleta. baye where tireIf ha had alat the
The wedby. U» We. Mirphf of «hi.P. O.). L Pool Mr»

tji e oUhkra^ hi. on 1 LwrKQiUty. enjoy the light 
oftaradtoad* ItWith IN quite ramFriend H,

Aawea M nab on. 
rDjjh A Tote he to touch ind tndeia Ownsdàs» porta, rerrtal privilege?!ahd'Mt

enjoy all the
bo the avowal which hi hue delated

Smith, Mr. Joha MoAleer. Mr.«hlht la prim nadir a plia ofto tifr Biyl* jr, Thome A. Me Lees. Mr. aadface to face,
J. Dopto. Mr

JtarotfyVwi 
to ihi town

1«—It la. MoOsiggen. 
Oh.rlee Hi»

had hue uanai 
toigrae» «riel to e Higgine. Mr. &

Aagaa W.lkir, Mr. lad Mrs. Me Lei in.raenhera of Parliament and Imprisoned
bat there to ex-aot a tilth of • I. two ■ 

Medley pJB 
dt-iwert. TjT

Frieadll
Friend. 71c..
Murphy. 7ÔJ-,

Thto hi withheld, while the right laWhat the
tmprtooesd potto tor heel.of wee

Theretofrom which
eeempt- When

wtohiag
Petrieb Hogan, 70cA iboald adriee ItoaMlalefar-paid *0 noUaaiwernd. “ Wi will die effet-each —John Neeon, Leato Grant, 

Dominick Bren, L holier. Mil. John 
Mahan, John Mitchell, William Maher, 
fen Thalaur, Michael McGsrer, 
A. Ha. flair Macdonald, Thomas Smith, 
Mm. F. Fraught. Mm. Freak Praoght, 
Mm Led well, Mm Charlie McKenna, 
Mm B Trainor, Mm Brain, Mary 
A Moran, Margaret McGregor, 
Mm MitohelL Mm C Connor., 
“ e Bolger, Mm Smith, Mm 

rQoiid, Richard Mitchell. Mr 
, Mm Thomaa OamphaU, Mm 
-to. Mr Joy, B Jeokine, Mr Gay,

•mlHag broadl'

with each other.am all much
it got j oat what it

olaiad the Crimea Alt did not stamp
out a aingto iltoga dab. The plan of 
campaign waa uncrippled ; erary evicted 
Meant bad been restored, every ihlllii* 
of law ooata Incnned had bean repaid 
llIndemnity by the landlords (Cheers) 

On the 17th Mr. Balfoor meoawd the

Mm J
evening, and eld Mil 

it whalhe (Balfcor), MmH*WeUh,<Mre Mfrïïri
SONBEFKas:

Sollivan, Mrs Conway. Mrs J A Morphy, 
Mrs John Martin, Southport, Mrs James 
Tiafaor. Mr Lan try, FIMcBory, Mrs

customed to from the same quarter 
a Pmiifd Irtlaithe weekly attacks in

He consoled himself with the reflection

bad been made upon O’Brien by his
present allies. United hHand had com-

Arthur Ed monde,
rmiarn Kennedy, Daniellihewtoe

J Maher, Mrcmnpariauu B Call
Jndae Iscariot. Far oentinuooi week. 
I'nited Artemi tart named that Trevelyan 
and Earl Spinner had conaplred to 
•biehl man guilty of the moat horrible 
name low Crimea (Cheer, and hear, 
hear.)

O’Brian said he M the recall
of their misguided action was to shield 
thorn persons, but he did not allege they 
did so wilfully.

Balfour said be could refer to words 
to prove hie statement (Cries of 
M quote.") Balfour replied that he cer
tainly would not think o' — L,~ 
lipe by repeating such lan* 
as had been need toward 
Earl Spencer in July, 1885.
the source whence this_____
oseded wee, indeed the highest

Loeghran, Friend, MrswMitfMu. rrieoii, menu, i nruu, were
MaoNally. Mr. B Pickhard, Mm II Me 
Kay, Mm P MecMehon. J Manly, Mr 
Mavrignn, R Memgen, John Johnston, 
Friend, Francis Curran, Bernard Me- 
Philips, Mr Jamas Motfnald, Mrs 
Hagan, P Monaghan, Mm John Hogliee, 
Mm Esmond» MrLnntry, P O'Brien, 
Mlm Kate and Jane Trainor, Mm John 
McOarnoo, Mm Egan, Mm Mtriwain, Mm 
P Cahill, Mm Timothy Carroll, Mrs Johu 
Connolly, Mm John Oochrao, Mm John 
McKannn, Mm John Brown. William 
Small, lire John Moore, Mm Jamas 
Cnrran, Mrs Hogan.

MraOnldwall, 48 canto ; Mm William 
Fraught, 48 canto : Four Friends, 40 
canto ; Mrs John Kelly, 88 e 
Madden, SO mats; Mm Jn 
Mahon, SO onto i Mrs (ialtonl 
MmPOoady, SO onto ; Mm

The following poraona pa 
each :—Mm J McCanon, M 
Callaghan, Mm Patrick Han.
•on. Mm Edward Hughes, Mr------------
ran. Mm June O'Brien. Friend. Mm 
McPhameo, Mm William lea. Mm H 
Fraser, Mias Mary Fleming, Mm Ooke, 
Mlm Mary Oerter, Mm Jamie Trainor, 

“ -me. Mm Ed- 
login, Mia. K

Blame from

(Chasm of Hear, Hear.)
Balfour spoke at length and wan fal

lowed by Gladstone Balfour* speech 
to-night greatly increaaad hie reputation 
an a debater. He spoke throughout 
without heal bat with i keen deliberate 
emphasis mom effective than passion. 
His speech is diaiingniahed from pre
vious efforts by an eu Usa a beanos of 
hesitancy in utterance

Gladstone's reply to considered one of 
the finest efforts of his parliamentary 
life. It is mom rlie tori cal than argu
mentative Hit voice et times showed 
renewed symptom of weakness. While 
referring to the extract from a news
paper he found difficulty in wading the 
passage and turned to Mortoy to help 
him, wheo the latter whispered the cue

SO cento
Trainor,

Mm New

ward A lira M A

non, Mlm Me Adam, C A Unit, Gaston 
EcklanU. Mrs Ü Morphy, Mm John 
Flynn. Mine E Belli., lira Morphy, Mm 
Denial McKenna. Dannie Doyle, Mm 
Jamas Stoats, lira Peter Bradley, 
Friand, George Higgtne, David Higgins, 
Deter Morphy, Mrs Morgan, Mm Lang- 
nun, nnlomoo Colline, Mm Moon, 
Rodger Godfrey, Mr Davis, Mm John 
Kdmonda, Mm Coyle, Master Willie 
Doyle, Mm Joseph Maodonald, Atoxan- 
•tor Macdonald, Mrs Thomaa Campbell, 
•r, Mrs M Sweeney. Mm R Barks. 
J sores Burke M McCormack, G F 
Moors. Fneoa, Mm Miller, John Mac- 
Arne. Mm Frraer. Mm Carmichael, Mm 
John Carroll, Frank McKannn, Mm 
Maher, Mm Flaonigan, Friend. Mm 
McMorrow, Mm Oorney, Mm Gillen,

botii sides of the house 
Michael Dnvttt tn the lobby liatoning 

to Gladatooe remarked afterwards to

»“ The Grand Old Man is good 
years more" Parnell replied, 
“Yea, he will live to wUnswth. triumph 
of lieras Role" , '\

After speeches by Gôechen and Her- 
court Psrtreir. amendmeot was defeat- 
el by 317 to 2$|. All Liberal Unionists 
present voted with the Government^

has not
Mr. Parnell made s long speech, and 
moved the fallowing amendment :—

“ Humbly to represent to Her Ma
jesty that the only remedial portion of 
last suasion's Irish legislation tended to

Heure McFnrlane, Be
M, Friend, Mm Mac)teU, Friend, Mm Maelnlly, P Trained, 
John Gnaw, Dnaaan Shaw, trim 8
Maher, Mia. Alice Cork, Mr 1 A Camp-hall 11* Il VI.L_til... 11___,__«hell, Mm P Maher, Mies Benton, Cant 
McMahon. Mrs MuLasn. George Moran, 
Mr Monaghan, Mr Kellsn, Mr Driscoll, 
Miss Lantry, John William Howard. 
William Brown. James Mater. Mm 1 
Robins, William Manor. Hugh McKee- 
rie. Joseph McAleer, Ribert Gallant. 
Friend H . Mta Charles R>dd. James

of lier Ma

lte Oh.liuinistrstiou
well as much of this Dsatian» ColUewdham» andthe Execntive has

HoqpitaL
The debate waa adjourned FeKri.

Hanall. McLeod A Stewart, A Patter 
• ‘ Riley, baissai Qrint, PC 

Trail, Mrs Heuneey. Mrs

•say. 90 oaata; Mm William 
tea I Frank Toney, lOoente; 
n. 90 aanto; Mra A Lowe.
Mm MoOarron, 10 oania;

—--------- -,-MS, M aanto; Mra Melania,
lOeanta.

The Cabinet Connell the 14th da- Governor, fat) ; The Biahopnf Charlotte
town, $10: Judge Dotera, $10; Mr. and 
Mrs. E J llodgaon, *10; Dennis Hod- 
din,jr-,ttOi Wm. Hsyden SlO 

The following persons paid 16 each 
Wrn- Ladd, Fmderiek Pstora. L a 
Dévias, M P., Lawrence Wstaoo, Arthur 
Peters, Dr. Conroy, Hobart Pern, Sen
ator Howlan.Tbeoph. L Chappells, Wm- 
Welsh, M. P„ Patrick Blake, M P. P, 
Capt. M Hickey, Donald Ferguson. 
“ ” ” " as Davie, Edward Bay- 

laassrd. Dr. James Mc- 
mana. Senator Osrvell, 

hi a- me., Friend E, Friend P-, 
W. Wellner, Mr Cardiff. Mstttew

tided to Instruct the Irish Executive to
caaaa proaecuting newspapers for pub
lishing reports of meetings of suppressed 
branches of the Latina, Arrangement, 
were made far a division on Par
nell's amendment on Thursday Con
servative whips am confident they will 
have a majority of 84. Bir James Far 

" Be oratory, ex-

Eille, 90

Mutton V
Pork (small)

guson, Uoder-Fo
pUined in the___ ____ __ _
stating recently that the British Gov
ernment had not pledged military action 
In behalf of any European power, he 
implied naval action nine. Beyond tho 
treaties known fa the country none ex
isted. Sir G. 0. Trevelyan renamed the 
debate on the address in reply to the 
Queen* speech. He contended that the 
Coercion Act had done Utile to snppraaa 
crime, bat • grant deni to alienate and 
Shock public opinion. It waa obvions 
that the Government meant to patina 
the policy of oppression In Intend, re
fusing even to eoneede e modi ram of 
local self-government. Major Bounder-

Pork > carcass.
Lamb « »___
Ham V fa____
Fowls, per pair. 
Bettor, (fresh,)
Batter (tab).__
Egg» » dm-...

Total,
coLucmn nr : 

Mra. Judge Beddin.
Mrs D. Beaton and Mra. Dr.

Mra. Richard Beddin and Mra. 
Char lee Higgins,

B6I6.7A
Horace

•149.95
na n. o nouer, «r- i arum, we ill lew 
Stevenson, John Connors, Friend H. CX, hash, (black). 

100 fa.-------------
147.44

Wm. Horrajr, C. Lyons, Patrick Welsh,
Francis Friend TurkeysMm. Jamas Peake,Friand W. Friend L, Fohn Lifc-, rnwici r m
Morphy, Booth Shorn 

Mim Carroll, C 
Mayor Havlland,
«4 ; Arch'd McNa 
Booth Shorn *180; .
McLeod, M.P.P.,«S 

The following pereo 
E E FiuGenU, W.. 
K. Wright, Martin 1

Docks V pairKtii. Wrighl
Mason and MMrs. A. i. Ffanr V cwt..I Malcolm McLeod, Morphy, 90035 OatineeLiewt-

Btraw.Vfand—.60; Mr. Hi
*818.75 Hides

Charlottetown, Fab. 14,11son tout led Bir George with «Sentit I* V bttoh.,.
IBracy man Cabbage W tend.. OOtaOjO*Th* Fiaharywelfare of |i Feonell,Government for destroy! eg an Darias, Bn.F. X. Gallant, Revtteritotoof J C McLean, M. P. Hogan, Benjamin The following daepatetea Indioato that 

a settlement has been agreed upon by 
tbs Fishery Commission sex 

Wranoni, February 18.—Altar 
dally ssaainn. for the last two weeks, 
the Fisheries Oommimiooers at 7 o'clock 
to-night completed their labors sod 
signed e treaty which, it Ig believed, 
will result In e entisfsrtory eettfanmet 
of dispotoe of almost n oratory between 
thin Oovsvamral and Grant Britain 
over the North Atiratic Betertoa The 

' r ell tig Commie- 
to have their fall 
he erat to the 

br Vanamlltol fa 
.can lake effect it

the country. Hearts, Bichardwho were rarer law- who rarer thorns, J. Ewould be, fat the tow it may. J. DeiAn Irishmen wag not e who na- Dtnnie Ml Bev. J. A.to rally gympuMag* iw of nay us tollE Me Done! : vrisms with erseulsr elrcoletlou ofAlton J. McDonald,farther
persecution of William Brian, M P.

w. Crabb, F. W Hales,The dehem an Uw address in givra the
(Bank of Nova Bootle), 
wtery. Chief J ratios 
•ring, firs. Ralph Peaks, 
■tald. P. O, Mr. Carroll 
on (Ht Petra's Church). 
J Murphy, A. Gladdest,

IB; Wm. Klckham,*180;
, *160; Friend H., *180;

with which his'the 16th by John EUis, leUssaiely eequslnied.Literal
and itthat the of crime in Rev. Mr. Bimi 

Mr and Mra J 
John Morphy.

Baer. Brue , (
Mm. J. Eden,
Herbert Hases
«CM.

11m fallowin
Attest Doctes ____________ _____
Dr. Strickland, John McBectera,’ John
Kelly, Henry Mi- ................ .....
rally Bran, Mr.
Mias Meeie Com 
Grant Frank 
Hon- Th 
Mary A. 
raey, Mr 
Mrs. M

Ireland wen owing to the Crii si erat to-morrow 
fleeslBs Before i

UMwrtUnend saeerted that the return» submit
■YTRa&iitoKmael have the rati Oration of the Queen,

( fintHfi NbvftmifiHUgigl mrarl Iksn ti____n were rslneleee, ae they 
deuils, He | The tseetv will not ett stpreeent 

stated thst iof Irish ,ïï!fôr-.for the portion, while to the diepolee Of army'llothers hare been guilty of arbitrary bfe,|aaaelââi
mot person

of the North Atlanticconduct He mentioned the of the end dose not include any provisions
the Behring Hen trouble or I

fteeof dety.dime Aet mehed with petty mnUnity 
•any. (Cheers from Loxnon, February lfi —The Eradarf,

rafarriag to the eflte
Herrie, treaty.fa the 'fa, Mra P.
D Me- JSISmA'DESTITUTION IN THE HIGHLANDS. Donald, pramgetiiministration of the Aet would be forth- Bev. M. J- McMillan, Bar.

Th* loUowing extract bum the Bev. Mr.
of tee Rev. IX whichof tee Skye

Lend Lee*ne,*eld in the eeriy pert would ratify the treaty, 
a, Feb. lfi. -It le

M Uwwould sweep F. VooBlerk. I
away tee Me Deweld, RraRev. J. | of theSuttoh WgUmmitr, will G M-IV—M Bi

McDonald. lier. A Newt fayd that thesome idee of the terrible deed- showed that the by the
No .reelton glowert et enquiring friends 

calmly ignoras the dfatrenring
a weak ego. The

Donald Mac toed mid be ted a
bet It wag at toriga theta ta.«and Dr. Devin, with ■fry com wMhentfilteratii& Melanie,

Herbert Gladstonern dnriiM theand the boat only with tee otter aotdo withto threeItoLdTwjtnd
and Dr.

who hat nearly talked the “rick fa tev

A. Mlin the face.
big nets to to be

W * we*.
5t&:«5u

--HI

n»i*Tr

xrpazx
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DECIDEDLY UNPATRIOTIC.

If to every day becoming more 
apparent, tent all who do not wish 
to be ennetdered inimical to the beet 
interrato of Oeneda, can hare no 
plane in tea rente of the Grit Party. 
Judging by their preen the Oppo
sition erant never so well satisfied as 

when they imagine I hey have dis
covered something that may tend to 
drary the credit of the conn try, 
undervalue its resources and retard
the oonetrnction of it* great public
works.

Under Responsible Government, 
it is tha duty end prerogative of the 
Opposition to closely scrutinize, and, 
where necessary, to criticise the 
plane adopted by the Government 
for carrying on the public business ; 
spending the people's money end for
warding the general interests of the 
conn try. Ia England the Opposi
tion are ever on the alert for inj
ection of tee governing party 
which they (the Opposition) coo- 
aider to not cnleeleted to be for the 
test internet of tee country, at large. 
Bet they are not disposed to give 
expression to anything onlcaUtind to 
injure their common country, 
afford her enemies an opportunity 
of gaining any advantage, at her ex
pose» In the United Staten, 
Republicans and Democrats may, 
and do, bitterly oppose one another 
at elections, bet tee man who would 
dare to any one word against the 
Republic would be «banned end 
branded ae n traitor.

Not so with tee Opposition Party 
in Chanda. They seem to 1 
jndging from their actions, that their 
doty to to be ever ready to racist the 
enemies of the Dominion, in any 
nefhrione scheme they may inaugur
ate far emharaseing our elatemeo 
and plenipotentiaries, «tiling our 
industrial and retarding our advan
ces in tho onward march of pro- 
grera.

It to well known that the Grits 
never erased their violent opposition 
to tee Chpadian Pacific Railroad, 
until the papers of the United Stole» 
and other foreign countries had 
-hnmr* them into silence, by dm 
elating it to be the grandest achieve
ment of mechanical skill and engin
eering of modern time» Defeated 
on tent point they heartily welcomed 
the farce railed Commercial Union 
A rid frétions trade doctrine, advo
cated by demagogues, rant over here 
from the United States, for the pur
pose of rawing. if poeeibie, the peo
ple of Canada to become dissatisfied 
with their present condition and 
seek annexation to the United State»

The next move on the part of] 
Canada's Opposition was to join 
KaraU with thorn in tee United 
Staton, who are on willing that we 
should hare our righto in the qow. 
tien of tee Piaherjra. From the 
moment tee Cppimi^eioe was named 
to the present titek, no opportunity 
hue been lost of misrepresenting our 
ranee, and placing it before the 
people of tee neighboring Republic 
la each » light « would serve most 
to «tohnrrrae Canada's repeat 
tires. After the Commission met 
in Washington, it wra publicly
-T----------- 1 teat their délibère-
tiora would he secret, and that the 
outride world could know ab»o 
hUely nothing of the proceedings 
until ail would be over. Notwith
standing tele lhet, opposition papers 
hare not rawed to publish, from day 
to day, eoraranniontioaa from Wash
ington to tea effrat teat ten whole 
fifihk waa a failure. Is it not ex
traordinary that the* papers should 
pin toi in pnhUehlng what they 
knew every intelligent render meet 
fifigrari w the raerrat oogjeetnre, and 
what tee Intent Washington ad view

road, bet he
a prospect, ana wean reirnmr ■

,lhal rated smfir tA> Canadians se 
I forUMe f*nrf tKey wotdd ttek refuge iralAinfàd ---J »- ^ iL.«ran ^ravHHuWto ^p HOW v renewv iras**#-

According to tee papers which 
pabltoh etotomeete of this kind, we 
can be eared from annihilation only 
by railing oereelvee to the United 
Sutra ; by giving ap our individual
ity aad becoming the remote of oar 
neighbor» The party and the press 
employed in disseminating doctrines 
of this kind are certainly engaged 
in a moat dastardly and unpatriotic

A DESERVING INSTITUTION.

In another column will be found a 
report of the Indies' Collecting Com
mittee of the Charlottetown Hospital, 
and it is pleasing to observe that their 
efforts have been crowned with suc
cess ; yet the amount here set forth 
forms but a fraction of what it cost* an
nually for the support of the Hospital 
The balance u made ap from monies 
received from patient* who can afford 
to pay, from the proceeds of church 
ornament! end other needle-work 
performed by the Sister*, and Irom 
the donations of private individuals.

During the past year one hundred 
and thirteen patients were treated in 
the Hospital. Of this number eighty- 
eight were discharged cured, nine 
were incurable, twelve improved, one 
did not improve, and three died.

The good Sitters in charge of the 
Hospital are trained nurses, and have 
devoted their lives, without hope of 
earthly reward, to the alleviation of 
physical suffering under whatsoever 
circumstances it may be found The 
Hospital doors are open at all time* 
to suffering humanity, the only con
dition necessary to obtain admission 
being that the applicant bra bad the 
hand of affliction laid upon him.

The increase In the amount of 
money collected this year over any 
previous year show* that the longer 
thi* Institution exists in our midu, the 
more highly are the self-sacrificing 
labor* of the'good Sister* appreciated 
Another fact in connection with the 
Hospital is that the Doctors who at
tend it give their time and profewionil 
service* free of charge.

In view of there consideration*, 
those among us who have been bleared 
with in abundance of thi* world’s 
goods, should consider themselves 
privileged in having within their reach 
an object upon which they can so 
worthily bestow their charitable dona
tion* They may be sure they will be 
rewarded a hundred fold

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tea public account» of Ontario 
for 1887, show the total reeipto for 
the year to have been «3,847.4*3, 
and the payments *3,464,371

Raman from Winnipeg show 
that np to data, about eight million 
hnahola of wheat have been disposed 
of. This is considered to be about 
two-thirds of the quality available 
for export.

of UaBepnblieuB friends are 4 
pointed aad others expense 
tearing of .relief that be to off their 
hand» It to altogether likely teat 
hie ckanora of banting Ctoretond 
in 1888 are erarraly any better than 
they were in 1884, and tent te eon- 
sequence Mr Blaine dura not ewe 
to risk another datent.

A seems to fane the earn 
end rattled portion of the eoloey 

i Western Australia into n| 
distinct from the northern 

district bra not bran approved of by 
the Imperial authorities. It to point
ed ont tent the etperetiee would im
pose on the northern motion n east 
for government»! purposes which it 
coaid not afford to bear. The Ii 
portal Government, however, pro
misee to favor a division which will 
only leave oartaie unsettled I 
ont In the cold. Thera lands would 
he taken in hand by the Home 
authorities, nod the proceeds of their 
rale could go to form a fund to be 
need for the benefit of the colony 
later on.—Toronto Empire,

Th* Aberdeen Herald, referring 
to the death of Rev. Lachlan Mac
intosh, pastor of Gai reside, and tee 
oldest priest in Scotland, rays : “He 
had ant for eixty-foor years on the 
side of Cairn, a faithful Catholic pra
ter watching over hie Hook end la
boring hard for their eternal enlra
tion. Of the congregation which he 
found when he came to Gairaeide, he 
raw the greater portion laid in their 
graves ; and of the present congrega
tion, there are very few on whose 
head be did not poor the water ofj 
Baptism. He always enjoyed good 
health, and had reached the age of] 
ninety-four when he died. He 
loll behind, at Arcdoch, two sister», 
one of them aged ninety-eix, and the 
other ninety-on» It is seldom that 
so many members of the same fami
ly so literally inherit the promise of 
the commandment and lira so long 
in the land. The ages of the three 
when put together reach 281 year*

Thk quantity of tan imported 
direct into Canada in the prat fiscal 
y ear,says the Montreal Garotte,1 
17,997,203 lb*, or 3.7 lbs. per 
of the population, will le in 1878 the 
total importation was 11,019,231 lb* 
In round numbers the consumption 
ut tee has increased seven million 
pounds, or about 60 per rant in tee 
lent nine years, e gain due in part 
to the growth of population but 
quite as much to the lower price ol 
the article and the increased pur
chasing power ol the muras. The 
reduction in the invoice value of tea 
bra been marked. In <878 the 
average value of green toe for duti
able purposes waa 23*c per Ilk, and 
of black ton 24c per Ih, as compared 
with average values of 17}c and 
19 l-9c respectively in }887. The 
advantage 10 the consumers has, 
however, been much greater than 
this, lor since 1878 the duty on tee 
has been abolished. Thus nine 
yearn ago the cost of block ton in 
the warehouse wra after payment ol 
doty 29cenU per lb., nod of groan 
and Japan 29* cents per lb. u com
pared with 19 1-3 cents and 17} 
rants respectively Inst year, repre
senting n redaction ol nearly 11 
cento per pound in the price of tbs 
article, or ol *1,989,100 on the total 
quantity imported in 1887. llad 
the dattes established in 1878 been 
collected on the importation last 
year, the revenue would have 
amounted ti, a million dollar»"

the United Stated tort year to 
some fruit A number of representa
tive Englishmen, it may be 
bored, came over with a men 
President Cleveland and Coerce* 
signed by sjj mnrahrn of the British 
House of Common» in favor of a 
treaty between the United Stales end 
Great Britain, stipulating for a refer
ence to arbkiatiaa of Ml 
between tee two countries which 
could not be rattled by diplomacy, 
end during their sojourn in the Uni
ted States they addressed several pub
lic meetings m favor of the object of 
their mission, much
sympathy with the cens» At the 
meeting in New York a committee of 
distinguished geotlemetf was appoint
ed to urge action upon Congre»» and 
they have recently rant to that body 
in interesting memorial on the subject 
arguing strongly in favor of arbitration 
for the settlement of internal' 
dispute* It is pointed out that 
the general pacification of 1815 there 
have been nearly sixty instances of 
arbitration for the settlement of inter- 
national disputes, some ol them in* 
solving the greet question* of interna
tional right, and some only the ascer
tainment of extent of injury. On 
thirty-two occasion» the United States 
ha* had resort to arbitration for the 
settlement of questions in controversy 
with other Power» nine of the instan
ces being with Greet Britain, so that 
there is abundant precedent tor the 
course now urged on Congress The 
arbitrations between the United States 
and Great Britain include that of 1816, 
in relation to the St. Croix river and 
the lakes ; in 1818 relating to the ob
ligation to restore slave» referred to 
the Emperor of Russia ; in 1817 on 
the subject of boundaries, referred to 
the King of the Netherlands ; end in 
1871 on the subject of the Alabama 
claims, the San Juan dispute, and the 
Canadian fisheries. Disputes between 
the United States and South Ameri
can countries have been repeatedly 
referred to arbitration, while M one 
time or other during this century, 
Spain, Denmark, Holland, Belgium, 
France, Prussia, Portugal, Greece, 
Turkey, Italy and Germany, have had 
recourse to this method of settlement 
of disputed question*

The history of the movement is set 
forth in detail by the memorialists. 
In 1872, a resolution was passed by 
the British House of Commons in 
favor of an instruction to the foreign 
secretary to “enter into communi
cation with foreign Powers with a view 
to the further improvement of inter
national law and the establiahment of) 
a general system of international ar
bitration.” The example was soon 
tolloared in other countries. In Nov
ember, 1873, a resolution was passed 
unanimously by the Italian Chamber 
of Deputies In favor of arbitration ; in 
March 1874, the second Chamber of 
the Swedish Diet adopted a similar 
resolution. So did the StittenGeneral 
of the Netherlands in the N jvember 
following. In January, 187$, a mo
tion to the tame effect was carried in 
the Belgian Chamber of Deputies and 
afterwards adopted unanimously by 
the Senate. Altl

separate state of matters to keep 
300 souls Marring and plenty of tond

** Kenneth Nicholson s 
they got the forest they 1 
plenty of food for another year, pro
viding they got of wed what would 
raw their ground, and of meal what 
would support them while they were 
tilling the lend.

“Mr. Myke Macteaa» Secretary of 
tee Skye Land League, gave a stirring 
speech on the Game Lew» and the 
beat way to do away with the forest* 
They bed wen the dedeioo of the 
High Court of Judiciary on the Lewie 
C rotten, and they could now help the 
sportsmen (laughter), end that wee 
the beat way to taring about the aboli
tion of the Game Law*"

The following resolution was moved 
by the President. Mr. Alex, 
kronen, and seconded by Mr. Martin 
Macinne» secretory

“ That this meeting of the Sconrar 
branch of the Skye Land I-segue re- 
solve that the Secretary of the Skye 
Land League be requested to com
municate with Mr. Frarar-Meckintoeh, 
the member for the county, te inform 
the Secretary for Scotland that the 
rate of the Sconrar crofters ie so de
plorably wretched—even to the brink 
of ttarvstion—that immediate steps 
should be taken either to restore them 
to the lands of which they have been 
deprived, or rat works on foot by 
which they can earn a livelihood, 
otherwise they will be compel led, 
through sheer necessity, to cultivate 
the waste lands of the forest 
under deer.”

The Secretary for Skye, who was 
prevent, deplored the sure of matters 
which would let the people starve 
beside such good land as the Sconrar 
Deer Forest. He was sure Mr. 
Frawr-Mxckintosh would do hit best 
for them in the matter.

Afterwards office-bearers and a 
committee were appointed for the 
ensuing year. Votes of thanks to the 
chairman and the Skye Secretary ter
minated the meeting.

Imperial Parliament.
In the Hoose of Commons on the 13th 

lut, Mr Picton, Liberal Home Unto, 
member for Leicester, directed attention 
in the Commons today to the arrest In 

Ion last week of Meeera. Pyo» 
lek O’Brien, end Uilhooly, Irish 
bare of Parliament, which, ho 

claimed, cooatituted a breach at pri- 
vitefe- The speaker raid Pyne end 
Qilhooly were arrested on » criminal 
warrant In their cam It waa no breach 
of privilege. The arrest of O'Brien waa 
a breach of fléixilega Mr. Matthew*
Home f .................. .....
dignity_____
The occurrence wee unfortunate. Bir 
K E Webstar, Attorney-General, denied 
that say privilege exi
lions sail apologias had----- -- .
they did not suffice to satisfy O’Brien, 
he could prosecute hie remedy else
where. Mr. Picton moved “that the 
wrongfal erieet of Pstrick O'Brien when 
leaving the Commons waa a breech of 
privilege of Parliament” After debate 
the motion wee negatived without a divi
sion. John Mortoy moved that the 
matter be retorted to the committee on

UARY 1888

ted unanimously by privileges. Rejected 246 to 161. James 
hough the question C Flynn, member for iforth Port (We
en formally brought tioneHal), renamed the debate on the. ' ° - a a---- in mrJ* •«* tkin fknnnii rt------- L

THE “SICK MAN."

i Patriot of te*s city has not 
»ny of our Grit

i we have just men
te tento of tee 11

Ae will be seen by rafbreaoi to 
the despatches in akother column 

Commissioners from Great 
Britain, Canada and tee United 
State» who bare bran engaged in 
the consideration of the Fishery 
Question at Washington, have con
cluded and signed a treaty. What 
tee exact nature of the treaty in we 
will not be able to toll until after 
ite publication.

Cattau Invtno, of Vietori» B. 
G, bra gone to Glasgow, Scotland, 
to inspect the big steamer now 
building there for tee Canadian 
Pacific Navigation 0» Thin vessel, 
which to to be completed in July, 
will cost a quarter of a million of 
dollar» and will be a regular floating 
pel»»» ghe will be placed on the 
route between Vancouver, Victoria 
and Paget Brand.

Me Cannot*, tee Pittsburg mil
Uonair» was neeonted a few day* 
ago; on Broadway Bt, New York,
by » tone who pretended to 
him, and was finally induced to ac
company tee new anqnaintnaoe to 
era some pictures which the 
etranger desired to show him. Jut 
teen n detective appeared on tee 
seen» and informed Mr. Carnegie 
tent he was in tee company of an 
expert confidence era» Itii 
lam to egy test tto

Blainx’i letter free Italy,
» pat in

lFrom the Toronto Empire.)
“ W* have on out hands,” mid the 

Czar Nicholas to the British ambas
sador, before the Crimean war, refer
ring to Turkey, “ a sick man—a very 
sick man." The expression was apt 
and it struck. History repeats itself, 
and Canada her aleo on hand e very 

tick men" — the alleged Liberal 
party. Its friend» in accents ol de
spair are discussing its condition, and 
noting with apprehension the signs of 
approaching dissolution. Something 
mutt be done, they ray, or our “ tick 
man" will die. The doctors of the 
party admit the danger, and while 
some ere for using such drastic

■a as free trade, others ding to 
the hope that nature will work out her 
own cure. In tbit conflict of opinion 
the old difficulty crops up—who shall 
dedde when doctors disagree ? Toe 
physician in charge at prevent » not 
very familiar with the constitution of 
his patient, end, tearful of making 
matters won» looks on hopelessly at 
the gradual déclin» His brother 
physicien» like all vast empirics, 
would perform en operation, but the 
“tick man" himself feebly protests, 
while his pulse grows fainter and his 
grasp of things mundane weaker.

Yet what a goodly array of skilful 
nient There to Dr. Cartwright, 
th any amount of nerv» but to 

gloomy that his doleful prédiction» fiU 
the tick room with despondency. Dr. 
MM* to to the front, too, with ponder
ous brain and any amount of lot» but 
90 over-confident at hie own powers 

I that none will believe in him. Dr. 
Paterson entiles his wife*trifled smile, 

bhirten occasionally that the 
it b getting along famously, 

isbile his duibeyed, haggard co-labor
ers look at him with envions admira
tion and wonder how he can be sol

forward in the French Assem
bly, a resolution was carried there 
in 1878 referring • petition that had 
been presented on the subject to the 
Minister of Foreign Affair» “to 
whom,” it was added, “ shall be left 
in charge to determine the opportune 
moment when this ide» already tried 
with success, shonld be submitted for 
the consent of States whose coostitu 
tion and principles are beat adapted 
for seeking in concert ill realisation 
In 1878 an Italian statesman, M. 
Mancini, knowing that the Govern
ment was about th negotiate or renew 
treaties ol commerce with other court
ine» carried a resolution in the Italian 
Chamber recommending that such 
treaties be accompanied by a stipu
lation for settlement by arbitration of 
controversies respecting their inter 
pretations or the consequences of 
their violation* He waa afterwards 
appointed Minister of Foreign Affiair* 
and himself negotiated some eighteen 
or nineteen treat ie» each accompanied 
by the arbitral stipulation, one of 
which was concluded with Great 
Britain in 1883. The Berlin Con
gress of 1884, in which fifteen differ
ent powers were represented, held for 
the settlement of the relations be
tween the different States on the 
Congo, contained 1 provision far ar
bitration in case of disputes between 
these State*

After setting forth the advantages 
of arbitration for the settlement of) 
international disputes and answering 
objections made to this method, the 
memorial concludes with a request for 
the passage by Congress of a resolu
tion requesting the President to pro
pose to the Government of Great 
Britain the rnakiiu of a treaty between 
the two nation» for a limited period 
at least, providing in substance that 
in case a difference should irise be
tween them respecting the interpreta
tion of any treaty, or respecting the 
boundary of any of their respective 

session» it shall be the earnest 
endeavor of both to accommodate 
the difference by conciliatory nego
tiation, and that in no event shall 
either nation begin a war against the 
other without first offering to submit 
the differences between them to arbi
trator» A treaty of this nature would 
go far to remove war out of the range 
of poaribttitie» end 1 beginning may 
yet be mette to its consul 
the matter of the fisheries dispute.— 
tfmtronl Gaaette; Feb. 16.

Tax Scott Art Election held In Weet- 
morlaadCb.,N. E. on Thursday lest, re- 
salted In the Act being raetelmil by n 
tome majority.

Tn Ber. Edward Bonnes» far many 
yean Chaplain to the Britan of Charity 
in Quebec, died la that city, on Sunday 
night tost, at inflammation at the lunge. 
Father Bonneau wee a cleramete of Hie 
Lordship Bishop McIntyre, end wee here 
on the occasion at the celebration of Hie 
Lordship's Silver Jubilee.

Tn Astcricea Jfepuiitr for February 
contains much valuable information. 
To Oenediens the meet Interesting 
article will be a paper by J. McDonald 
Oxley, giving an account of the résulté 
obtained by the expedition recently 
seat oat by the Dominion Government 
to explore Hudson Bay. The article to 
ptofrâely Illustrated and reprise with 
information ; the mode of Ufa of the 
Eskimo, who Inhabit them desolate le
gion» as gives by the writer, Is very 
interesting There ere twelve other 
articles of varied interest and merit, 
braid* poem» notai on the pulpit, 
timely topic» ro slews of recent books, 
etc., etc. The price of the magaxine Is 
«8.00 per annum. Add ram American 
Magasins <XN.Y.

7b the Editor ot the Herald :
Sa,—H is very generally supposed 

that whilst tire City Tax Collector has 
been very energetic In permit of de
linquents far the Poll Tlx, be has tor- 
gotten to collent or place to the credit 
of the City a certain earn doe far the 
haras end earring» under hie own con
trol. Now. sir, 1 robmlt that he to an 
much subject to lh« per ment of taxes 
ae ordinary dtieen» end that he has 
no right to Insist on prompt payment 
from oeher partira, efillet be hlmralf to 
• Uefaolter. It to true that the amount 
ie only a email on» bet a principle to 
Involved. It Is lime the attention of 
officials wee celled to metier» of thin

Year» Ac,

Charlottetown, Feb. 90l
Nsxt Wx

Argjfa Shot Notes.

The farmers here ere txeqr to reshine end
hauling Wood, some ere preperlng forlieul. tat mnmelmod end othflEtoTheMVffiïï
from VMtNle

A. Y- White, lenfinmd lo e erowded bonne.

tbroeeli. »u'r*u«IH»ui. STndta?"'.* 
wm e mmtarplm. of ekKimora :iod u!î 
m»r «trip eed jeenmc In which 11 wm4e- 
MmmS, bmpeehe « bnlllnol tutor, trier

assist

Cmniorrarowx, Feb. 21,1888.

CENTURY MAGAZINE.

ijdt
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Telegraphic News.
Lmrooa, IW 16 -1km m tm 

aaa».torma » Ita continent. lee 
perte of Setiierfead Itamow iew

LWiL

JUaedon
SELL OFF CHEAP.

lASfc“S^!rof Ita Klmfs CM, Leader. û oee e# tà 
te» Ftecnory CimwSSItitSSS^

«2étiéTîn3t3meam{!*[
llüniüy Ù7ui «marnas

8m ad. la en-

datataad iaside tbe M (or aa hoar. 
Th# chaînai of ths riror Aebc. at Geste, 
■a Aeetne, eu Piled with wow hr sa 
avalwcta whj* d««ro,ed uural 
knur Ptmilar acsidmu oeeenwd fat 
Ko««ro<4uk end Bcbwaraa nlfey, m 
the Tyrol aa-l «leawhare.

Beoo, Me,. Feb 16.—The ead of the 
Buo Beak robbery ——'i-a wee ar- 
rtred el yratmday. The laetiielioa 
hu rewired enty dollar of the |W,- 
000 worth of legfclrred ead negotiable 
buode, (total by Freak McNejly Ure

«“ôrïlaSr. of riaklre
ee U> BW le I illlel foaatr.eeftaef Teathe Poptia jubilee, ra

“‘khdiTaa the 1Mb taut JTTtSBUSiS'BiS: Dress Goods, Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,

Flannels,tu Borate pathetic doMfiption 
lametta stlea red li"I,Wa are ladebted to Mr. W. O. Irwta,

Dress Goods Flannels,rasr.Rsndwich UUoda, for Houolohi it is likely to uk#

SSt.SB: Dress Goods. Flannels,Hawaiian Constitution, adopted In July
kiiwiifoufkfo 
cowboy Hie artieie foils TILTON,

off FUhecfo».Hie ortfoi. fotis Joel 
» know of foe eohect, 
•eeelr Uhu4r»i-J hy Knit Wool Squares, 

Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares,

Carpets,
Carpets,abeot thirty yaaia of age. employed oa

tha ttadtataul MatdaCbau dtrWea
of the I. C. R B-, dropped dead « Me 
train a tar daya ago.

Oca afoot, Mr. McAldolT, will this 
Week sell upon oar oabocrtbore in Lot 
11, Let 14. Iarorneeo and IkDoofaH 
We troat tboaa who hare not yet paid 
up will ha proparod to aattk with Mat 
without uay delay. ______

A roc no (indent of Multireel wu ra 
owtly sent to jail for Pro daya for 
stealing a tweaty-Pro tant mm. He 
pleaded to he permitted to pay a flue, 
u the affair wu only a undent's freak ; 
but than wu no alternatif» bat to fo 
lojalL _____

1Mb crow of the ethooner D A. 
/fonticy. who were reecoed from the 
wreck by the stumer Oxford, arrived 
et Halifax a few daya ago. The /> at. 
fiuaifay loaded potalora at Oardifan 
lut foil, and wu wrecked oa her way

The trneteroe Prow Cash for Oats. Carpets,Biture which has eared (he
ÜtepUins ii doowodand

! prpppit ceetary"
Art ee the 8twM baeateeet 
Mr ead Mrs Kdwie Bbtefad Overcoats Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, 

Boys’ Suits, 
Boys* Suit»

100 chests Choice TEA, wholesale or retail.

rill pay the Highest CASH Overcoatspone** -i
ort woo led

artistic neint
Bleshteld mm Men’s Suits,W Price for OATS, delivered at our 

Warehouse.
HOBSON & MORGAN. 

Cardigan, Feb. 15, 1888-2m
In Phrb," ateirdilhwtrated
iatereet, b bjr 
was written «çïïSf. sus»!» îssï'ït. es

troubles than Hacrerd’s Pectoral Balaam. 1888The Christian Advocate, addsto'hb papers
__ 1L. MI.L/t_______ a __I_f a_____a______* ' _on tea Mind-Cars ead aimilar phonomena.

August last by 
• were recovered J. B. MACDONALDSSÙ3& Feb. 8,1888.bv bis brother Harry. The return of 

toe bonds is accompanied with no con
ditions whatever. Harry is unquestion
ably entitled to the reward offered.

Hamilton. Feb. 16 —The Pacific ex
press which lelt Toronto at noon te-d»y 
collided near Hamilton with • freight 
train. Robert Archibald, fireman, and 
Thomas Pcdan, baggageman, of the ex
press were killed- Robert Peacock, 
brakeman, and Robert Hutchinson, 
driver, were seriously injured, and 
Peacock died shortly afterwards. For-

SPRING TRIP
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Horn Hi WTO.—Mrs. Robert Williamson, 
of Ulenlls, Parry Hound. Ont, says, “ I 
could wet test house without Iwrordl 
Yellow Oil at head. I bare used uln my 
brolly for Croop, Bore Throat, and a eat 
foot, and can highly recommend It to every P. E. ISLAND

CARPET. WAREHOUSE 

James Paton & Co.

l2JJSpE
ire. " no. sir me 
Tee. tent's whet I

iajrçStSS,

A raw daya ago tiie dwelling hoou cl 
a named Wm. Hull, of Minden,
Out., wu bornad to the ground. Mrs. 
Hall, mother of the owner, an «god

Preregabva." ky Octave Thanet.lataPnm’a *** • •' «f •• Mm
n«u os wunoui u a* any com, as i iooa 
up*»n It as the best medicine sold for family 
oss." Rios JC. Br am ball, Hberbrvoke, P. Q.

SHOW THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFThe variety."tithTt;-H Henry, whet |s a synonym T** 
Dtaobedlence." Tsncher-*' Din- The well-known Clipper Berksatlne

bember ef r 
« (I) Generalbornad to death.____________

A rwrorwnotre walking match, for 
flro hand red duller, a aide and the 
thamptamhlp of the world, tan bnaf 
agreed open between Arthur Hancock, 
champion of England, and Jo. Scott, 
champion of Autralia, to taka place at 
the Royal Aqnarinm. London-

RacaxT Vienna ndvicu uy that two 
thouund mm ware eootinalag their 
effort, to reecne the puungeis en » 
—.11 train on the Arlbnrg railway, 
which had hero buried by an arm 
lanehe. A watchman end hia wife who 
occupied a cottage on a mountain aide 
ware tilled by an arnlanchnthnt swept 
down the moanteln.

tarn font of all, via. ■ (I) CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,•ufj of - TW Osata Strew, of tk.
4a wkiek tbsre an lat.rwtia.

300 Tons Rrtfiittrr,,T7LSrS-Z Mail Contracts*e*ci,Bfeod*Sfum?' AND—
RENDERS. 
1 muter O.

addreeeed to the Poet-
muter OcactaL will be rcoeirod atSqtaso FujreLieMjteQpg.Liverpool for ChirlotteteiD, Ottawa until noon. Friday, 2nd March,

i next, for the conveyance of Her Ma-
ABOVT THE lot APRIL.

Don’t buy before looking at their STOCK.Honesty st points on tbs»« rvuifcf. nonesty M r.iections. 
Mo Earns, irai HuUUtut. lor Jretire

For Freight, apply In London to John 
Fttcnlrn A Rons. Mlldmsy Cbsmbsre, 
7 Union Coart, old Bm*d .street ; In Liver
pool to William Bullen, M South John 
Street, or here to the owners.

JAMES PATON & COtbe Brute yceterdey ie cxpUiped on 
tbe On.nnd ib.t be uuiru to acoom- 
paar it by a mcaug. which will folly

'■ aetiufiMiw Tree/ re Orelchsm. aad Hurl (Jroen and Preka’a Station. 
Praka’a Station and Railway SUtion.

Printed notice, containing fall Infor
mation u to the eonditiona of propound 
contracta may ha area, and blank forma 
of Wader outy be obtained at tbe Put 
Office, at which tbe aerricu core mu oa 
and terminate, or et the office of the 
So been her.

F da ST. C. BRRC'ICRN,
Asst. P. O. Inspector. 

Poet Office Inapect-.r'a Office. 10.18

wkuta

To Dearer ha Oma ntfhtperoral fret area of the treaty PEAKS BROS. 4 GO.awoypt to a plu oa ita Charlottetown and Summerside,
Charlottetown, Feb. 16, 1888.

aad practlcaby 
behalf. ths Burlington roots.

t$eS13SPss5?T|
ordinary vlllagi

A lath despatch from Gloucester, Philadelphia, Pb , Feb. 17.—The 
strike of the Reading miners is ended 
and the miners baye agreed to return 
on Monday. The Rending officials 
have agreed to arbitrate wages and re
store all strikers not guilty of assault 
on men remaining at work.

Bah Fhahciicc. Feb. 17 —Steamer 
City of Pekin arrived from China and 
Japan this forenoon with several cases 
of smallpox among the passengers. 
This is the fifth successive time that 
tbe steamer baa arrived with small
pox.

Wabhihotoh, Feb. 18.—Lieut.-Gen
eral Sheridan stated in an interview to
night that under no circumstances 
would he be a candidate for the Presi
dency or any other public office.

•A terrific» 
in the pro-

i apparatus 
BSMtSOf on Executors’ Notice.Moee., to tbe Halifax Herald, says that Ths Bariiagtea s Ni

Daniel McKenria.of Hoaris, P. K. Island, Dsyet, esraer 
Chicago, at li

and Alonso McMaster», of Goyeboro, to Deuver solid, arriving at 10.00*
^mfSaissr^hTStin

i Iron Pills, which are mads for THE undentignetl, Exécutera of the 
last Will and Testament of OWEN 

COMNOI.I.V, Uto of Charlottetown. 
Mstcliant, dewairel, hereby notify all 
parti» Indebted to the uld Faute of

te Dc.vre ia ti.irtj loer bum. Thi. AN ADVERTISEMENT
Worth Reading

loat from their veau! oa ao- Ctiiown. P * I . Jan. 30.18
count of n fierce enowatorm, which came

Ir aatoarapU are ■ 
lmo.1 ur bl.raclji
the pergree. end at

on while they were attending trewl. on
Let Grand Banka. tbe said Owen Connolly to make imme-
obout thirty yean of diate payment of their respective debts 

to them at tbe premises on Queen Street, 
in Charlottetown, formerly occupied by 
the said Owen Connolly : and all per
sons having accounts or claims against 
the said Qwen Connolly, or big Estate, 
are hereby notified to prêtent the same, 
duly attested, to the undersigned at the 
said premises, on Queen Street, within 
Twelve Months from this date.

Dated at Chhrlottetown this Seventh 
day of January, 1888.
ANDREW A. MCDONALD,)
WILLIAM W. 8ULLIVAN, } Executors 
FREDERICK PETERS, j

January 4,1888- If

coast points. 
Byttq|tos,i

Tan following fiah .tory bu recently Item Chieue te Omaha

the bar-keeper.walking threogb the wood.
S one with something in it which nuty be of benefit to 

you. Please read the list of attractions we are now
the ehore at Lunenburg, N.B, foond tix SEED

A you. Please read the list of attractions we are 
offering, and call and share in the bargains

In order to make room for a large stock of Summer
He killed them with hia gun. iesiof nay o»upon

They bad bun deposited there by a 
high tide. Tbe Loneolmrg JVogrow 
add, : •• Why goto the Grand Banka for 
cod Hah while tbe woods of Lunenburg 
are fall of them r

A LID of fourteen yum, attending

rertbquk. bas Qrereal Paretaare rod Tick«t Ae-Ot
thi.naaad ltvu Goods we are clearing out ail lines of Cloths at very low 

prices. In Faney Goods our stock is still well assorted, and 
we are giving large discounts to cleaf, so NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargains brought hundreds of extra 
customers, and we expect our Dress Goods Bargains to cause 
a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goods, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimmings, at prices that 
must positively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
rare chance to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ;

rince of Yuno. T 
ire reported loat.

LotrooM. Feb. 19 
Ren Remo reye. Tk 
ie ubeerved, it eppe 
condition of tbe Ci 
tremely eerione Mech exclt. ment pre
veil. Hourly ballet in. ere amt to the 
Kmperor William. Tbe Deify Mere, cor 
respondent at Sen Rrtpu says the doc
tor. era pulled end euiloU». Unie» 
e f.vorebie tun eooa occurs, new com
plication! are likely to mine- 

tiaiCAOo, Fek 1».—A cyclone struck 
Mu»ai Vernon, 11L. to-day. The town 
ie virtually destroyed I ha loro of Me
it eetimated at from 88 te 10Q M»py 
persona were injured. Mount Vernon

A Card ef Tkoaks,■A despatch froi

iEEDSf-nSScirer that tbe r|'HE RUFERI0KE8B of the Cher- 
1 kstetown Hoepitnl tender, her sin

cere thanks to tbe led ire who colierted 
funds for the inetitatioo, and commends

iveeOre1Orre.Oood.ef
CAR8L AXE’Serticta of furniture In the room of Filly for Sale.of the teachers a few days ago, aad their charitable seal. She also offers

her grateful thanks to all who contribute, mi< admonished by tbe teacher for hia
bad conduct, he produced Charlottetown. Feb, 2», 16*8 AVINC decided to breed from 

. nothing but horses of pare merit, 
ter ee trellere themed see or pro
ses of trotters, I will sell very cheap 

roerllna Fills, dam. -8hJltohs>

traveler, “that Ie wtoter tuas I levartahly
two I tin rnv win wee In wmah with." • 26,000.00for the iateiforence of another boy, who KINO’S OOUNTY

Liberal-CoiffirratiTe Association,have, doubtless, done yearling Filly, deal, Starlight? 
owned by W. A. Brennan. I par-iped from tbe school, bat My hnskand, I know, will

S. II.- Urewsblww Brhtwe M
5SU>twill Ukdy be arrrehsl. year, ago, eeeetoya |o «op at oa the war Other startcn (divided usillj) ktJXU aeooentof her high breeding, but to my 

sorrow foond that a pedigree witboet a 
boras wm a rsry poor thing to pnreaaa
“~Jl- ----------1:. either» a

looer of trottera, I 4a-

MBKTj______,___ of tbe above Associa
tion will ta held la the Town Hill, 
rgetowa, oa Tuesday, tbe 38tb inst. 
o’clock p. at.. A good et tendance 
un» ted.

CYRUS SHAW, Rec’y.

M» MiaXI» FxasUAX, a school teacher
Nea-etarters (diridad»aallr) RJtO iala Dakota, b» nwentiy received from a

Finding she bad ao merit, either aa a 
trotter or a producer of trottera, I de
cided she should leave my farm. I 
therefore sold her for the first offer uf 
a few paltry dollars to W. A. Urnaqqq 
Of ooaree aha was good enough for an
ineiporietioed h«»reeir— ——*-------- - —
a scientific scale, 
make a very good 
mare, although her d 
duality, aa the greal

red of her sire, 
aid make up in g

of constitution in <1____
her sire's aide the blood ef

Mr. Andrews, of Nan Francisco, a gold
watch aad chain aa « Ink» of admira- Feb. 15, 1881Drawiag liar SSU. Rare Mar 30th, law.

Ten per cent, deducted from all prises.
New Perth, Feb. 22, 1888—liring the lives of thirteen of

her school children cm the lttb of GEO ROE CABSLAKE. Prop

Farmers ht «I ftuslico, James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, fa, fa

last A terri Ac billiard hgd

generalFreeman tied together bar thirteen 
scholars and fed them tbree-qeartore of 
n mile throngh the blinding Worm, time 
mving thnlr Urea ______

Wa ware privileged to am today, a

JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE «

Imai kisg, Opfsale let Pat Oier.

Lhrnusb I o tenir 
tan's LJKIMSVT.

DIVIDEND at the rets of six
mm lor the last Ulead Obiof,'

capital stock at this Bank, payable at

Stag." -‘Royal 
f rReeamger,'ADRIEN DOBION,at Mini ton Springs, Colo- gan.- and “ Jnstin Morgan." Theisb. 22,18*8—li wp li

redo, in which It is statod that the of her grand sire. Dawn Swift," hero
Herds Fin McFhm and Ji

.—Bay Viof Uus Island, are at MSXrF',: Semseevaide Park, Preka’a Emsiret
Park, Hermitage Park. WoodeOook 
and Moncton, N. B. ; nine Bangor. 
Maine She is half sister to “ Hantoa." 
(trial Mystic Park. * 36). aad “ Lady 
Jam Grey.” 4 years old (trial 383): 
also •• Brown Chief,’ the lea teat loan- 
year-old, if aot tbe fae'eet of uy age 
now on Ibis Island. I own her balr- 
sisler, that can show more oared, a 
boater gait aad more durability than
any fashionably bred Ally of-------ms
on this Island.

ROBERT FITZSIMMONS. 
Long Hirer, Fbb. 15. 11*6—31

-mereWe learn that lime their departure

Urey bare visited Upper aad Loiter ‘virtKidê
CaUlontia, sad also spool
Dearer, re the guest» of Mr. Chari*
McPhee, (Father Moline's orphan)

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 
in any style. We keep a good awortment of the leading 
Book papers made, which we can supply at the lowest

who la a leading contractor there aad

WjtsnrnoTox, Feb. 30—The Smite
States on thnlr return journey. What 
n grand trip tor them !

Thi exardere of the Forty Hoore De
votion commenced In St. Donataa’a 
Cathedral yesterday morning by a

prices in the city.

SM~ Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

ia secret eereion to-day listeeed to the
tor Infant» Children,Fiobory Treaty, 

sued an earnestfor au boar ensued
(le to make it

TENDERSSgslor Frye, of Moine, who is JAMES D. TAYLORthat bis eoBStitaaato be Informed an•olamn High Mare, HU Lordship the of the terms of the treaty ,S£Sniu£2.‘Biabop occupying hU would bave ta» North Side Qaaen Square, over G. H. Taylor’s Jewelry Store.Bond renaît, of Kgmuut bailer ». diacorory Mat
Charlottetown, Sept 14, 1887.bmnt ef the Mare,

rata to make the treaty petite,by Herds. B. Phefon, of Albert», aad
A. J. McIntyre, of Traced U, u Da»» Fab SO.-Motnrr Vnnxoa. III.

ywtrrday afleraooa da- ctetms 111 *11 Tiffs. 1881-8.Mark Wright & GoF X. Gallant The

Xhi5Sjrssi.uin* It re.pended from tire ceiling, U n Thirty-».# ware
killed aad twice aa many CONNOLLY BROSAfter Mare the low Footery, New Lobor-fiaviig Maekiaes,

of the Mere, followed by » (reeling bail
year; also to SEWINGextwded for tbe

aad etyU of Comhollt Race , baa bare
of the city. by the retire*sat of Joax Cohxollt. aad that thewhile the Chair

MACHINES,Mew Prim. and atyla of
courre through the

lathe High Alter, the
CONNOLLY A CO

While our prices are lew, we claim that our goods for AT A BARGAIN.
by the who banto tbe lake

of GROCERIES will ta (oldChoir aad the he beet la tbe Ohy. Come aad
Currents, lift, Dates, Nate.

An****aad at ai» o'oloek High Mare
at Ita Aller ef Ita *■0» a*,

We do not make a practice of running down or trying 
to depredate other people’s goods—ouïe sell on thub CHOICE TEAS at aChildren Cry forChildren Cry for

8*4*1. * sail am lima 8» nekFitoher*»

* :

SïEELEBROSâtQi

drwH.Yi*

CASTORIA

iVH

■«Jail r te iAw’ wmlJ

m-A ivm\
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Mow, Hie. ■y good eoeVto Ankle * to Mt of

•aid tee priest,'y*Moped herself to

be ha, Father; bet Bo
trhrifc bet be

lagorer the NEW 5Ke|n'beak, hat do eet\mj beaaty.get

ap eaddowa bie
»•» pale ot•on of etegle la Merit;

iato Ike bare todj’e

EVERYMen ofWUUen Leant, ead by ewIUac

.UfOSPHÀTtAbp Ibeladp wheee
>; be had The BnHof It. bad (im ha■e e baby ; theeap- E. W. QILLCTT,

sod, of How. of Corner»/bo bar owebeta» allowed to

DRUG STOREwhich It k'

Ooe dap oalp dM he abide at Blreee-dnt Me bekht of the wledow dale, bat h, took pood

the ground, I

Always to the Front
tie Meet ait let Reliable Steel of Gwti

might be hronght np,be wee aot pot pea-aajef.ii , j bp hr will be lor Qoarlerly, H
OBM POWDERSpainting which had lot

oatefollp eoracad, ead et laet la a dt of Bemittanoeapportioned to bin aa OUbert’e young Draft, P. 0.Bat cool end dating ae Martha had
U with In hoe to the wall. Letter.IN THE MARKET.Oalp that dap it had be* rally an meal, bat BO Bleep whited bie All Corretepee that night; alter theinn omul's Clsici. addreeeed to

Partial, wholire Alee He bid her FRESH DYES, I FELLOWS’ SYRUP,
PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BITTERS, 
CONDITION POWDERS! MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TkltnU Priitiwent to the library ead
to hie etedio, end end tun with the 
onrioeltp ol her ee*. bad deliberately 
turned the portrait with her own lair 
heede. and clapping them together, 
ottered * exdem.Uon ol eefalgned 
delight, with eager leqeirtee aa to whom

ersl private took awayId be a bad day-» work ehoeld
Caleeier fe«he are™ bereelf bn

PART IX.
notire Arm Ip gmped bar by I*taming to bieCHAFTKR IVi —[Corrmroen ] •boulder ee be Hood at the op* door,

•blade made bieead altering the portrait re prseen ted. Wee It the
of the ardat'e fancy! oe wen Itwen needthat Me pr

le the mornleg he *teeed the break-of hepe; ead * the D. O’M. REDDIN, JrKegMeh Blgnoral 
be poor artist repli

etrook eke heard the
replied in the afliThe poorof the eerwenta, nod ringing cow err of n plot which bed blighted Ab, Ortwlme Hie.’ thought Charlottetown, Oct 18,1887.Absolutely Pure.

write to Hie. Aloede. Be, bowerer,rbo bed be* BO reieotlee. and its null, regular feetome, ‘le It A LETTER FROM QOEREC,lodging!, which be bad engaged under la leaMUMw wlta
lî&.lBilZSâi'idoubts of your oonetenoyfAiled km heart with Joy oletp at large pUye In own parti And loog eftat the CoROteee

Well m.. t o
Sell at Wheleaele by Mr. 

Feitw T. Sewbery.
Martha wee prepared togirl wl (Translated from the French.)kill wilboet the elightem great etridee Gentle* bn,

I have deferred writing the better to testify to the bene
fits derived from the uae of your Liniment It has done 
won4ers among all the people who have used it about here.

ponction end who would certainly hare
boreal rial ta of her meld to her let d*U> ai ber banda but tor the ’ Deer me,mounted hove poor Him 

Bile really be* ao 111 ; I am downright 
eorry, that's what I am,’

4ad here worthy Mrs. Basile pet 
the corner of her apt* to has iyaaaod 
wiped away her Inara.

Mrs. Lester had sailed * the good 
worn*, foil of theastnoadteg letelll-

ia Inly.gladly did aha tod a
the celebrated academy of St Lake's.to the newly.born hops;•rilling tb# slip of paper with

.which pointthose disjointed mol quoin tod with the lending poiofen end I can certify that every case where I have used it 
upon myself, I have been very well satisfied.

Mr. N. Mooney, of St. Sylvester, had a bad leg which 
was said to be incurable. I told him to use Simeon’s Lini
ment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very short 
time. Ilia neighbor, Mr. John Devlin, having received a 
very serious cut in his leg, Mr. Mooney took him the Lini
ment, and having used it, found himself completely cured.

I have been assured of the cures of these people, and 
the remedy paving become known, it has created quite s 
demand, people coming as far as 85 miles to procure it for 
themselves.

Mr. Wm. Bennett, of SL Ferdinand, has had it some 
time for himself, and he has since bought it for his friends, 
who evjTer from Rheumatism, and they have all been well

I have never known any medicine to have had such

fearful conspiracy lu bar ilptore ol the day, a»d Signor Bueeli mu
to him what he aigoiAoudy termed

LL get
Aa yet Bile wad left IS tots! lgaor-

WILL CURE ON RELIEVEbank to poor home, hot if p* "ally; If eo, we will go together, ’ she Pity I fee, motet» pities with trio bed errired at ; tor, if Edward ton
ed oat to be Martha's Boa, then bp no

♦e pap tfca ipaid, tekiog bar stoe by the bodride
aof the index of o faithful

poo know, iw-
teanry h%to Bog load eo

THE «ON,
'No ma'am, not Air

Credit Fthe calm delicious night; the no
careered through a doodle* abp, and T. ÏILBÜRN & 00, ’""SSStoasaid Jankles, wh* Martha's

P1*?”, TfKS:had web k the warn'k a bed ofthe Joorwep. Iteeh ootburet of ferp hod / Tee, I «deed, he la estramelp gifted,
good results about here ee Simeon’s Liniment

Hoping that It will prove as satisfactory elsewhere. 
I am, yours truly,

DAMAGE PAGEAT,
St Sylvester, Quebec, ljth Dec., tSSS. Merc

Moon. Brown Bros & Co.

Mra. Basile; pm meet he very proudLaora'e hallage of pity le her bo-teg; Me eirit wee a tog ooe, and Me

country, far the month of October In
the fair tend of Itely |a » mpgt (oral;it ie certain la the right thing; well

Oireelaragi
BOW he'll be risk; and pet. SnoUag and Cheviog Ttbicooitem, hawell Ailed, the art let could not rewire

olio» fur to stay here.’
Coeatowd teat tee fpao wee odrla- 

tog her far the beet, Laura turned 
swop ead strove to com toft Bile, who, 
pale ead excited ae well « really 111,

he admitted at a lato boor of the Bight, know why» CUREIt. Ml too gnat e pleasure 1a FUR GOODS!Indeed I do noLmy good soul,’ raid JMof* Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Chariot tel own.

8peeisl WknlA-U Bmim. 8m nay prie 
d inspect my Ooeii Were mating p

T. B. RILEY.

far that owe sight with to SrarahSeUiraSSwe'
speaking, and bad decided on repairingHR!»»»

6 watering placeknees, ferrantly tbanking the AL Jackets, Dolmanetts, Muffs, Tip
pets, Boas, Collars, Cuffs, 

Caps and Robes,
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap. 

Gnj, White ud led Flannels, Geuiie Bargains.

SICKAnd pet aha might ham•tap of only tWe weega.pilghtp God far Hh of thepe
lag op of her old Mead, the priest ol oosmD. A. MACKINNON, LL.Bthe odrlmMlltp of her speedy la troth, St. Mary's, who* wan kaowa knock el , curteg »nd preventing 

wfcite they eUeeerrr  ̂
»rh. etimmlsie Um liter

after EUa was fully awake before phe

of ebone, its bigs waters HEADto tee HttleeHp little parlor Ip whfob Mrabearing * Meoo Laornte lips ; hot already mated, tea todyeuro boats and Ashing eklffe Notary Pablie, Ae.,
Bat Opened kit Late Office,

CeergeUwi, Klag’i Ce«itj.

by getting hi•hook bands, whilst Mrs.

sole with bee old Mende, to himself baring pa end qoiekly swop.Mend's meld, «he argued, eo ee to lend BeetGBOC
Colgate’s I

Cberiuttetc

bar to attempt to pole* barf
Marthe, lb* the ptajarda, or parting brooks, and

returned to the Wady portipoee ud
poof Mrs. Pwtqde did not readnoiap etreata of the capital ; hot bethink

work, and loan« pet wkilet the lady and tea IDLUI“cw.tVfiiu.of aaxiety and dread lor poor Loon
together, ead bar epee BUItog Ulster Cletks, Mtetie Cletks, Dress Seeds, Ae.Loud*. He breed the beautiful Chase

pagne, and reveled to tea eo) 07meat et

North British ud MercutUiBoom, lie walk., lie printings, lie gel-
that (ha |pipee bed be* epruag which A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.

Ledles' and Gents' Underclothing, and a Well- 
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

of apart- to bear, her
FIRE A8D LIFE JTOTaJKJparentage of Edwardhe would lore Ella do toqer; he ecu Iddoty aha had to ornoasINSURANCE COMPANY IflAWADTAW Greet Genreope; Hwhole of the foitewkg d»y rieo, wh*

apd Bred w «imply; H wee far her be
tee table, and 1*. IT. 1W

eeiffsutee un Leoei.
aad popularity
wealth, though It will aot bring ef STANLEY BROSNow, It Ie notla a powerful I HE greater part of oar Silror-morel to the oeil, bai) baring been re- Browate Block, Charlottetown, Nor. 80, 1887.tog to tea by First.M (Ira

IbtoldawtolAAA,
the line I bate beCHAPTER MIX. thereby earing the 

louot they formerly
Martha! What part of Per*my eafo Facts that are Facts.

The Largest, Best aid Chafed
1 f STOCK OF f

READYMADE

are*am, M I may be *1 etraage.it Ie perfectly

friend,the fourth
that they barns Md-CHAPTEK XVII

w. nwau,
Lester; ■! baye written

foil >»end ton deepdbtolly pnintreated efh long to Jan. 1», ItoT.
Park Hotel b
Bet,’»]

(Ms, Watches, Jevefaj,Then the
•bom all far notUfa tea

; aad at length, alter baring laidfall of the •*-
■mJigs,to w tea Ufa with tea kelp of to

ISLAND,far trial of Mra. Atoe-

ÎASES. Ao., Ao.,
end will be

Toute*
BE SUBE YOU SUIT AT

Fu Me Good M Oho* by

W.TA
*• Qrwt Big Hat, N«t to ’» Corner.

r. a Bee I

Bunluck
B U)OD

Bitters

Biri

«4

*3SScx
l*"teni|h....... eto.

■UCCeHtoGto* I I fl I I*'
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